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hnlt r .. d l)" ct:IIlIH~r 19. 1902, at Collt:geville, Pa., a econd Cia 
VOL. 20 NO, 3 1\1 PRICE, 5 CE "fT 
FlRST SOCIAL EVENTS ! MISSIO ARY ADDRE SE 
LARGELY ATTEI OED I STUDE T BODY 
• 'tudent Qun il Danr. 
Throng ut " India's Neod. and Our ppo ·tunitie " 
o\a Blank Red and Black 
\Varrlor in Plucky Battle 
Title of • pirited -:ldre' . 
On SatUl day vening ful1()wing th 
Villa Nova gam the first of the <; tie Dr. H. H. Goheen, at present a I TWO DROP KICKS SPELL 6==0 DEFEAT FOR 
of monthly dam's vas hpld. Practi- b a, ling <;ecretary for The Stud t>n t 
ca11y all of the student body who Volunteer Mo\'ement, in a splendirl I THE VARSITY 
danced were in attendance as weI' add 1 ess before the tud nt body on , 
a Iflrgp number of fl i nr! an I ym- Sunciav eenine: presented in some With the lapse of four years since 
pathir.ers fl'om lhe far away out,~ide detail" Inelia' N eds and ur OpOl'- lhe ]a t football contest with Villa 
world. Prominent among those who tunities." India w declared to be Nova, Ulsinus met defeat at theil' 
attended were .'evera] I)f "he baLt]e- the most int resting country in all I hands to the score of 6-0, here on Pat-
"f'alTccJ h roes of the afternoon's con- thp world flom three viewpoint I t erson Fie]d before a clowd of 2,500 
te t. To the eyes of olde~ 'tnd nts I taken up i~ order.. . . on October 1st. The tilt was evenly 
and the alumni pres nt th asscm-. ~ographlc~lI y, IndIa,. WIth It n:t a - matched and lesulted in a spiri ted 
blag had much the sam appearance Jestlc.mou~tam rang~s, Its va~t pla1l1 fray. While the "Main Liners" were 
as upon similar occasions of recent and Itch, mme a~d 011 wells, IS a land '" ILLIAM R. GA WTHR P, . B. victoriou by six points, they at no 
year -the same joyous, ca refree o~ co~slde~ablE~ 1I1teres t. From the The new instructor m Physics and time distinctly outplayed the Red and 
crowd. hls toJ'lca] SIde It was showed that the hemistry, was born in Lancaster, Black aggregation. Frequently the 
Owing to the multiplicity of a1'- civilization of India thousands of Pa, Schooled at Yeates Prep. and Villa Nova eleven outrushed the Ur· 
1'3ngement which were necessary in years ago h~d far su.rpas~ed . that of Swarthmore College he took, in :l918, sinus warriors and penetrated their 
conjunction 'h"ith the football game many age smc~ . .Indla, WIth Its caste t he degree of A . B. in chemical engi- line for con iderable gains. Villa 
liWe time was sp nt in pl'epaling the sys tem of so b1l1dmg a nature that a neering. For the three years fo11ow- Nova's s ix points are credited to 
hall' the d ('orations wet'e scant but man of one caste may not even so ing ~e was emplo, ed as a resear~h 1 Finn, their husky fullback~ who twice 
the; sufficed. The glare of the high- much as communicate with. one of an- chemIst for the D IPont Co., of Wtl - sent the ball over the bar 111 beautiful 
powered lights wa slightly dimmed, other caste, prese~ts a SOCIal problem mington, Del. In the short time he drop-kicks. When the Blue and White 
a f w g'l'een branches cov red the of trem ndous Importance to the ha been here he ha made many team twice threatened the Ursinus 
most promin nt pieces of gymnasium whole world.. fri ends and, bids fail' to be immensely goal, they found that the talwart 
appalatus and comfortable seats were Dr. Goh en to~d hIs. hearers very popular among those most critical of Red and Black line left them but one 
arl'anged al'ound the edge of the dance clea rl y of the dIfficultIes to be en- critics-the students. alternative-to kick. Both of these 
floor. I countelled by Christian workers in We are glad to announce that Mr. occasions netted three points each. 
A five-piece orchestra from a near- In?ia. Perhap no better e~idence of Gawthrop intends to establish him- This happened in the middle of the 
hy town fUl nished the mu ic for the thIS fact could have been gIven than "elf and family among us in College- second period, when Finn, with a 
dance and a happy combination of that ~resented from the Doctor' own ville in the near future. brisk wind at his back, toed the pig-
newest trots with a sprinkling of old e.'pel.lence. He told. how, fifteen !,e~l's skin from the forty-five yard line 
favorites met with the heartiest ap- I ago 111 a comparatlvely new mISSIon HONORARY ALUMNUS across the bar, and again in the third 
proval. s tation 200 n~ile out of Bombay it ADDRESSE STUDENTS quarter when he superbly duplicated 
In chat'ge of the dance was a com- had been po~s lble only after gl:eat ef- the feat from the thirty yard line, 
mittee of students al)pointed bv the fOI t xt ndmg o.ver a .pe.nod of He failed to net his team three cad-
J th t t bl h h Dr. William Thomp on, of Am terdam, 
Tho e \~ ho aw the Villa o\"a gam 
aturday aftern on or merely know 
a few cant d tail. of the conte t can 
not help but realize that our boy 
fought ,·err minute of tho e fou 
quarter. They mad mi take which 
they appreciate fully and not a man 
of them but feel that he i going to 
make up for hi mi play in ne t at-
urday's game at eorgetown. nd 
ether tim in the sea on will the team 
need our support a mu h a it will at 
pr ent. Let' keep our intere t and 
enthu ia m at a \\ hite heat and send 
our men into the Di tri t of olum bia 
next aturday with a d termination 
to win that will brook no oPPOSition. 
The pirit shown at the game wa 
with but few exception of an excell-
ent ort. The girl e pecially, are to 
be congratulated for their united and 
whole-hearted support. Tho e few be-
trou ered collegians who were either 
too dignified or too ignorant to join in 
the demon tration b tween the halve 
might well learn a Ie on in colleg 
spirit from our wide-awake co-ed. 
Remember that you are not backing 
a losing team but one that i going 
to win. Choke your ympathy and 
hout "our upport! Student Councils. Thi~ ('ommiltee .on-I m,on s, 0 es. a IS a mISSIon os- H C d F f S ditional points in the last quarter, 
t I B fi II t I olland, on uclq ir t 0 erie8 sistpd of: Ma"'ern Buchanan '2-1, Pl a.. ,ecommg. na y s rong y es- when the drop-kicked ball bucked 
t bl ) d h t ]d h t th t of Monthly Discourse . b th f II . h" t f d Misses Ruth Hebs3ckel' '~~, Angeline a I. 1(' e 0 10 W a ways a against the wind and swerved from 10 0 0 owmg IS 10 er erence an 
Henrich:; ':~_, lind ltjilll<'\,:J1l ~ l/ld~l' hn. :"1.1\ h: (.I'n111 to b I)f gW!lt u e E.trl.' ill UJ /,I" _ ili.:! hvvl ai', (.t its course. ('lllminO"I!' ~itie-stepring any would-be 
'23 and Eug ne 1\licha I '24. The pat- to the. natIve people. The speaker platform announcement was made by Ursinus fought tenaciously every tacklers. Cronin at quarter did sen-
1'\ons and patrone ses who honored took. hI he~reJ:s mentally thru the Dr. Omwake, that a series of monthly inch in the fray. Their aggressive sational work in line plunging. He 
with their pl'e 'enc were a follows, h?sPltal, sanltOl'lUm, leper ~sylum and addresses would be given, during' the fighting and speed in the first quar- easily found his holes and hit in bam-
Dr. an.) l\-Jt-s. E.A. Allen, Dr. and Mr~ . dl~pensa~~1 th t h~d WIth tIme grown course of the school year, upon relig- tel' placed the "Main Liners" alertly mering style. 
W. W. Baden, Prof. and Mrs. V. F. fl'Ol11 a lIttle ho~p.ltal. He showed .the ious topics, by men outside our own on the defense. The remaining quar- Fir t Quarter 
Sma]1. It was most njoyably ob- ~eu~ opportun~ttes for tl~e .medlc~] I immediate community. tel's found Ursinu carefully guard- RallO received Finn's kick-off and 
~ened that in spit(! of the hnndicap nllSSlOnary s. rVlee. Ther~ I~ 1o. Ind~a The first of the series was given ing their own territory. The first carried the ball to the forty yard line. 
of the dignified title "patron," th no chan<;e gl\'en foz: specIalizatIOn ~n at the Chapel service last Wednesday quarter of the game was replete with When Ulsinus attempted to gain thru 
members of the fuculty pre, cnt join- the medIcal profes JOn; the doctor 10 morning, when Dr. William Thomp- fumbles by both teams. the line she felt the "Main Liner's" 
eel in the dance and to a great extent the East must be prepared to ~perate son of Amsterdam, Holland, address- The inability of Ursinus to SCOle mettle, and being unable to advance, 
helped increase the general nthu- on all types of cases .. There IS need ed the students and faculty. can be laid to the fault of their gen- Detwiler punted. Frutchey downed 
siasm. for men of all profeSSIOns and voca- Dr. Thompson who i a native of eral tactics and the failure of end- the receiver in his tracks. Evans 
It is spptiully noteworthy that for liond in life. Scotland, is the ~astor of the English runners to follow their interference. circled around the right wing for five 
the second time in the history of the Reformed Church at Amsterdam. Last Frequently the runner forsook his in- yard while in the next play Newitt 
College the supply of punch was not Pep Meetings year he was awarded an honorary de- terference and turned into the line fumbled, giving the ball to the enemy. 
xhau~ted. For these and other bless- With much enthu iasm, a larg gree of Doctor of Divinity, at the where he was brought down w~ithout Upon being penalized 15 yards the 
ings those who attended are much in- turnuut of students met Thursdav Fiftieth Annivel'sal'y celebration of a gain and occasionally a loss. Early vi itors immediately punted. Faye 
d bted to the committee in charge. nig-ht in Bomberger for a good 01~1 Ursinus. Before returning to his in the game it could be seen that th returned the ball to their 50 yard line. 
's work abroad, he visited his new Alma hope for Ursinus lay in its aerial at- Ul'sinus was unable to adv~nce tfiru 
Y. M.-Y. W. Social imls pep meeting. It was thought M t t th t"t t ' f D the line Exchang f f bI b ht 
that Ih e pep leaders would be ne- a er a e urgen mVI a Ion 0 r. tacks; for repeatedly had Ursinus lost · . e 0 urn es roug 
"Social? That's just fine! Ten Good, whom he has known for a num- the ball on downs thru the line and on Ursinus within trying distance for a 
('ents, I)lea ·e. Walk right in and cessal'y-so great wa the amount of b f d opki k C 11 d b k zealous rooting displayed. Later, er 0 years. end runs. Not until the waning min- Hr. c
t 
". ornog was ca e ac. 
make yourself at home.' Thu som I He based a most delightful and in- utes of the struggle did Ursinus rea]- IS at empt was unsuccessful. 
fifty of our young I'l'len and women lOW vel', it was decid d that four be .. dd th t t h' d S 0 0 
elected who would lead the cheer, sp1l'lng a re s upon e \",oen y-t 11' ize this when she completed two core: -. d Q 
wero greeted as the,.' entered Olevian \ er e of th first chapte of Pa I' eeon uarter 
in shifts of two each. The foul' lect- e r u S pa se . . 
Hall 011 Saturday night. Thc awkward d Z't R tt B I H t letter to the ('0]]0 ians. "Be not In the backfield for Ursinus, Rahn DUlling the seco~d quarter ":'illa 
silence that sometimes prevails be- e were I u er, uc ( un er, d f th h f th N a th d tat U 1\ ax Flitter and Buchanan. move "away rom e. ope 0 e tit left half di played Ace qualities in ov was . . e I~ or. rsmus 
fore a time of enjoyment begin, wag At th t" B b gospel was the counsel gIVen by Paul his linebucking. Often he broke thru I opened up WIth an mcompleted pass 
t · 1 b t thO t' f . 't ano r pt"P mee mg, m om e1'-, d I . h D Th d d fi II I t th b]l d en Ire y a sen IS nne, or a splrl F . I 't d'd d th t th an W'lIC r. ompson repeate . the opposing line and lunged for ar~ na y os. e a on owns. 
f . IJ't 'd t t d gel' 011 < 1'1( ay, I was eCl e a e (' . fi' h h' \ II N th th fi d o JO I Y was eVI en a on('e, an con- . d f th b d h' h I ..I omm ntmg I st upon t e past IS- gain. Newitt at fullback kept the I I a ova WI ree rst owns 
t · 1 tl t th . th money raIse or an , W IC wa . t fA' h k . d d th fi ld '1 h h d muo( U'uou e evemng as e to pla'y at the Villa Nova game, be re- or)~ 0 m ~'Ica t e spea er ,contl.n fighting spirit high and often regi _ rove own e e untl s e reac e 
partakers progressed from on table t . I' I th t f db" If, ued .-Hope lone of the thlee SIS- tered on fleet end runs. Paine at right the 45 yard line where Finn drop-
to another and pla.yed vadou games. UI ne( au( a a un e 1 alse( 01 ters Paul speaks often about ho e '" . kicked tallYI'ng three pOI'nts for the 
the purchase of an electric baker for . . . p end was contmually m the hmehght. ' 
Ice cream, pretzels, and cakes for a the Athletic Association. a bemg of supreme I~portance .. P~ul , He was a veritable wildcat. When challengers. Ur inus again receive ,l 
while overcame the prominent posi- was a wQndelfu.1 rational .0ptlmlst'
l 
he took Frutchey's place in the sec- and again, being unable to gain, Det-
tions of the game -even domino s When t~1e malllfo]d occaSIOns for ond half he took care of his opposing wiler kicked. From the 20 yard line 
and "Old Maids" receded to the back- Dr. F. P. Graves, of the University doubt al'lse we should se~k the com- troublesome end. His tackling was where Cronin receh'ed the ball, he 
ground. Familiar College ongs and of Pennsylvania, has accepted the ap- pany of the apostle. HI strongest · phenomenal. His nomination for a came de perately racing up the field 
lusty "Thro-ly-O's" for the Ermolds pointlllent as Commissioner of Edu- and almost final ~dvi,~e is "grow not I regular var'ity berth at end is assur- for 30 yards, placing the ball on the 
and Y. M.-Y. W. ended the party. ~ation for the St~te. of New York. It weary of well-domg. .. ed if he continues to display such (Continued on page 4) 
The two Associations fee] that while IS a s.trange comcld;nce that Penn- Man;; PI' achers and Chnstla.n. lay- . qualites as were exhibited. The kick-
some of their number enjoy a dance, 'ylvam8 a,nd New lork should thu I men of to-day have lost the ~Plr1t of i ing of Capt. Detwiler was a featUl'e 
some provision of entertainment e.x~han.ge m the matter .of the head- I hope. Paul tells u.s t?at God IS ~ G~d l of the game. He consistently booted 
should be made for those who do not .Iup of the .State educatIOnal system, I of Hop~, ~ope 1 m na~ure, IS I.n i the ball for sixty yards in beautiful 
care to dance. When each student sl~l(:e Dr. FI,ne~a~ recently came to I e\'erythmg, I~ all embracmg. It IS soaring spirals. Commendable work 
can feel that he has spent such an us from Ne\\ ): olk. . (Contmued on page 4) was done by Wikoff at center, who 
evening in the way in which he finds baffled his opponent to bewilderment 
most pleasw'e, there is a certain sign 
that social life at Ursinus is what it The Date of Dates, Satu rday, Oct. 29 with his charging. Tarbell, who wa 
should be. substituted for Rahn in the last quar-
Physical Training 
Doctor Omwake announced in 
chapel this morning that gymnasium 
exercises for Freshmen and Sopho-
mores will begin this week, according 
to schedule. Upper classmen desiring 
to enroll in gym classes are given the 
opportunity to do so. 
OLD TIMER'S DAY 
Haverford vs. Ursinus 
All Former Athletes Coming Back for the Day 
Bazaar to be followed by Masked Ball in the e\'ening. 
1922 RUBY. 
Benefit of 
ter, played unusually well. His tack-
ling and line plunging are worth men-
tioning. 
For Villa No\'a, Finn proved the 
star. His kicking and agility in hand-
ling the ball was one of the potent 
factors in Villa Nova's victory, 
Blanchfield at left half was as fi&et 
as a frightened deer. His work on 
end runs with the ball was noteworthy 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, October 6 
7 p, m.-Joint Meeting Y. :r.I,-Y. w. 
Speaker, Re\,. Floyd W. Tomkins, 
Rector Holy Trinity Church, 
Philadelphia 
Friday, October 7 
7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies 
Saturday, October 8 
Football-Ursinus vs. Georgetown 
University at Washington, D. C. 
Sunday, October 9 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Morning Prayer and 
Sermon 
6.45 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
7.30 p . m.-Evening Service 
2 THE US \VEEKLY 
The second devotional meeting of 
the year was held in the Social Rooms CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
last WeJnesday eHning, when Plofes-Published weekly al Ursinus College. College\'ille, Pa., during the college 
SOl' Witmer of the Faculty spoke to 
year, by the Alumni As ociation of Ursinus College. the feJlows on "Christian Knight-
The Ursinu Y.M. Weekly John F. Bisbing 
ROYERSFORD, P . 
BOARD OF CONTROL hood." 
G. L. OMWAKE, President HARRY A. ALTENDERFER, JR .. Secretar) The m eling was in charge of Mr· 1 
G. A. DEITZ, , 18 l\IRS. MABEL HOBSON FRETZ, '06 HOMER SMITH Howells, who r ld the seriptul'e les-
I son. The singmg wa led by Mr. Fretz orrespondence olicited 
w. Z. A DERS, 1. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Be11 Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
DR. J . S. MILLER, M D. 
CALVIN D. YOST l\'J. W. GODSHALL, , I I and pI'ayel' "'as offel ed by Mr. Dobl:Js . '" Office Hours-Sunda.ys, Thursda)~s, 
Managing Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 Mr. Howells read from the s ixth chap Prices Submitted on Reques t 9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a. m., 
THE STAFF 1 tel' of Paul's letter to the Ephesians Bell Phone 325J 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m. 
which bOl'e dilectly upon the subj ct COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Editor-In-Chief ',,' . " H AR,RY A. AT.TENDER:E~ ~ JR , '22, lof Professor Witmer's addr ss. 
Assistant Editors . G. 1 HEO. ARMES, JR. , 22, FRANK I. SHEIWER, JR ., 22 As a basic statement upon which NEUBLING'S 
Associates . HELEN M . R EIM ER, '22 MARGARET A. MCCAVERY, '22 to make his I ema1'ks, the sp aker se-
CHARLES H. WELr.ER. '22 MARGARI-:T E. FR TCHEY, '23 lectecl a passage from one of Tenny-
FORMERLY EVAN. BOOK TORE E. A. J{RU. EN, M. D. 
MARY E. GROSS, '23 EARr. K. MILLER, '23 son's "Idylls of the King," cal1ed ar- Book , Stationery, F. T. KR EN, I. D. 
F. NELSEN SCHLEGEL, '23 RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24 eth and Lyn tt. Gar th is a youth 
WILLIAM D. REIMERT, '24 with all the desires and ambiUons 
Business Manager NATHANIEL . DETWII~ER,'22 I com.mon to boys of hi.s age. He;s 219 High 
Assistant Business Managers J. STA LEY REIFS ElDER, '23 anXlOUS to go abroad mto the world 
in search of adventure but his mother 
Sporting Goods 
treet POTT. TOW J. 
WILLTAM H. SNYDER, '23 
bids him remain at home and find ad- WALLA E G. PIFER 
Terms: $[.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents v nture in following after the deer. 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the 1iddle Atlalltic States I In reply, Gareth makes this admirable 
answer:-"Follow the d er? Follow 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, I92I 1 the hrist, live pure, speak true, right 
1EiHtnrial (!Lnmml>t1t 
Wl'ong, honor the King!" 
All these ideals have a meaning 
and al e applicable to the life of youth 
CONFECTIO ER 
NORRI. TOW , P 
The following article upon "Bluff" was contributed by a formel' member 
of the "Weekly" staff and a graduate of the class of '19, Wm. Wallace 
Bancroft, A. M., of Philadelphia: 
to-day j they set a stan ard worth f01- C t W· M k 
lowmg. Profes or Witmer continued OS umes, IgS, as s 
by enumerating and explaining each MILLER-Costumer 
of the ideals in the order giv n by Costumes, Wigs,. etc., to hire for 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Privat(> Hospital 
Bell, 1170 Bell. 1417 
1 DR. s. D. COR ISH 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
One of the tests of powel' is the force of resistance. You could not de-
velop strength were there nothing to oppose, or no resistance to harden the 
fibres of character. Real bigness, real victory, r eal leadership-these result 
from the recognition of limitations and the efforts to overcome them. Limi -
tations are opportunities for growth and development. 
Tennyson. Masquerades, hurch Entertainments , R. J .• WINEHART 
The command to live pure, presup- Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. 
Upon reflection, it is not difficult to mentally picture the result of a 
life in which no struggle or temptation existed. Such a life would produce 
at the best an innocent kind of a being, one possessing no stability of char-
acter. ... 
Strength of character can develop only by means of those conditions 
which favor growth, and those conditions are such as call forth effort to 
master self and overcome limitations. 
poses personal pUl ity. We must live Walnut 1892 236 So. 11th St. 
in the world, yet it is possible to 1'e- -
main unspotted by the vices that exist 
there. W e cannot prevent temptation 
but we can fight against it and not 
yield. The double standard of purity, 
~nce very common, must finally pass. 
KLEBE & CO. 
Contractors 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN SEASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
E. E. ONW Y 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. What are the limitations? They differ in each individual, and each can-
not fail to recognize them unless self-deceived and indifferent. If the indi-
vidual is self-deceived relative to his limitations, he prevents true develop-
ment and eliminates the possibilities of real success. Of the qualities which 
serve to deceive the individual is that unfortunate one, commonly termed 
"bluff." 
"Speak true" is the second principle 
expressed. Our whole social fabric 
i built upon the supposition that men 
speak bue. In ad ertising, in busi-
ness and in jOUl'nalism, to speak the 
truth is absolutely imperative if last- New and Second=hand Books Second Door Below the Railroad 
ing success is to be attained. In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bluff, in spite of its seemingly temporal advantage, defeats the very 
object for which character, to be true, must aim. Bluff is unfortunate in its 
reactions upon the individual. It obscures for him his own limitations by 
offering a pretense and a substitution. 
"Right wrong" is the command 
which implies active aggression. The 
Knights Errant of the middle ages 
were aggressive in the cause of the 
right. So should we, as we grow old- L 0 0 K ! LOOK! LOOK 
Bluff cannot accomplish anything real. The apparent accomplishments 
ascribed to bluff are due largely to the higher qualities that sometimes enter 
the bluff quale. 
el', be more aggressive in protecting 
our ideals. 
"Honor the King" is the final com-
mand and the one which has a double 
significance. First-honor those in au-
The Arcadia 
Personality and true individuality are the only assets to real success, 
and these are developed into real magnetism, not by bluff, but by effort, in-
itiative and honest struggle. Character is cumulative. Every thought and 
deed are so many threads woven into the pattern of your life. Pretense and 
bluff will vitiate the effect, will blind you to the conditions and limitations 
which are requisites for the development of character. Do not bluff, that 
is to say, be not deceived, for after all there is bub one kind of deception, 
and that is self-deception! 
thoritYi parents, teachers and officials. Collegeville'S New Restaurant 
Second-honor the King of Kings by 
your life. Go out into the World's 
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
battles for :cighteousness. 
Y. '\-v. C. A. 
"Far up the mountain side, a nook 
Where we all love to stay, 
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY Just where God's loving message 
The numbers in Schaff Friday even- The program in Zwing Ft'iday even- Comes to all of us each day. 
ing were uniformly well prepared and ing was of more than usual excellence Here's where 'Ie find 
all were we1J I'endered. The features and was enjoyed by a large number That friendships bind 
of the evening wel'e the two sketches. of friends, alumni and the usual Our hearts in closer tie 
Miss Light's sketch "Rooms to Let" Zwing crowd. It being the regular The trails, the wood, the crystal lake 
If you come once you'll always come 
and ten others. 
B. Witman Dambly 
President 
Skippack, Pa. 
A. D. Fetterolf 
Secretary 
CoI1egeville, Pa. 
Jacob G. Grimley, 
Treasurer 
Zieglersville, Pa. 




A GOOD Haircut 
"It' worth while wajting for." 
CIGARS AND CIGAREITES 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Below Railroad 
D. H. BARTM N 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Co])ars 
was a light piece with a college board- nig-ht for the election of officers, the -What wonders round us lie." 
ing house setting and may be noted following wel'e elected: President Mr. Up in Sullivan County, near Wil- PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL S. FUERMAN 
for the excellent character portrayal Altenderfer; vice president, Mr. How- Jiamsport, in the midst of God's 
displayed. A ukelele number by Mr. ells, recording secretary, Miss Bergerj beautiful out-of-doors, lies Eagles- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Stock contained some clever song and corresponding secretary, Miss Gron- mere. Here, seven of our Ursinus IncoTporated May 13, 1871 
dance work. ingeri chaplain, Mr. Reim~tj musical girls caught the vision inspired by the 
The program follows: Piano solo, director, Miss Hooverj editor No.1, great Y. W. C. A. conference last 
Miss Trout; paper, Miss Hoyer; cornet Mr. Heltfrich; editor No.2, Mr. Arms; June. 
Insurance in Force, $18,500,000.00 
solo, Miss Poleyj talk, Mr. Michael j critic, Miss Mitman; Janitors, Messrs. Hither on Wednesday evening, the COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
recitation, Miss Boyd j ukelele num- Beitsch and Neuroth. entire Y. W. C. A. of Ursinus was 
ber, Mr. Stock assisted by Misses The program was as follows: Jim- transported by means of lantern slides 
Richards, Bookman and Xander; cur- my's JoJ1y Jazzers, Mr. Neuroth, lead- showing not only rare bits of scenery, McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
rent events, Mr. W. H. K. Miller; erj Ku Klux Klan, Mr. Baden; Alpha- but many leaders of the conference as 75 East Main Street 
sketch, Miss Light assisted by Misses betical Tragedy, Mr. Leeming; violin well. 
Kelley, Bookman, L. Hinkle and Dei- solo, Mr. Farley; parliamentary dIill, The story of the Ursinus girls at I NORRISTOWN, PA. 
bert and Messrs. Corkhill, Reifsnyder Mr. Deibler; vocal solo, Mr. Howells; Eaglesmere was graphically told by 
and Michaelj Gazette, Miss Detwiler, olator, Miss Reimerj Zwinglian R -I Gladys Light, one of the delegates-
and Miss Kelley, critic. view, Mr. Bietsch. leader of the meeting. The feature We carry a complete line of the fol-
Three of the alumni were back and The following alumni members of of the conference stressed was the lowing articles: 
spoke to the society: Misses Greta the society were Ihesent and remarked spilit of good fellowship existing ' 
Hinkle and "Marg" Moyer and Mr. upon the work and progress of the among the Y. W. girls from over fif-
Deisher. Miss Moyer related a won- I society: Miss Anne Knauer, Miss teen colleges. BeSIdes the colleges, a 
del' dream which was wOI·thy of a De I Esther Shirey, Miss Carolyn Klingler, number of ho pitals were represented 
Quincy. Mr. Clyde Sc-hwal·tz, Mr. Ethelbert at the conference. 
The following were elected to acti e Yost, all of the class of '21. I' Eaglesmere conference was parti('-
membership: Mr. Edward Mann, who ularly fortunate in the pel'sonnel of 
came here from the Norristown High "resident Om wake was the guest of its leaders. Men and wom n of broad 
School; Mr. George Truitt, fron1 the Dr. Frederick Lynch of New York on; vision, clear thought amI magnetic' 
Northeast High School of Philadel- last Thursday at a dinner given in I pelsonality-such .vere its leaders. 
phia; and Mr. Elwood Cornog, from ' honor of Viscount and Viscountess and with such leaders a conferen'e 
at the Biltmore Hotel. The speakers The seven delegates sang for u 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries Swarthmore and Penn State. I Bryce by the English Speaking Union could not fail to be successful. 
Dr. James r. Good, D. D., LL. D., were Dr. John Finley, Former Ambas- their Eaglesmere song, quoted above. 
of our Faculty, was elected Vice preS- II sador John W. Davis and Mr. Bryce. The WOlds were witten by President COLLEGE PRINTING 
ident of the Alliance of ReformeJ Helen Reimer. to the tune composed I By-Laws, Con titutions, Booklets, 
Churches Thruout the World Holding I Professor of Chemistry, Doctor by the Ursinus delegates at the con- Programs, Catalogues OU)' Speeialty. 
the Presyterian System at its recent Beardwood, was busily engaged with ference of 1920. 
meeting in Pittsburgh. He is chair- , his large practice in Philadelphia but -----
man of the committee of the We~teln found time to take a short vacation FROSH! Do you know the Col-
Section in continental churches. trip to the seashore, this summer. lege songs and cheers? 
TOWN A D COUNTRY 
Prompt Print Shop 
PEN ~SBURG PE J. A. 
JEWELER 
238 High Street 
PO'FfSTOWN, PA. 
UNITED CIGAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POITSTOWN, PA. 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POITSTOWN, PA. 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 
When you buy candy aRk for 




wqr wllUtrr UHnbllUt ALUM I OTES 
1f~ N his addrps'3 Because of lack of s pare the folJow- : at t he corne i n'~· it m was not p r int d in the last I 
f tone I,lying of t he itis ue of the "W pkl y": 
Memorial Library 'Th e alumni pres nl a t the (' 0111P1' 
Building, Titus AI - " tone layin g w re: Rev. E. R. as-
fred A l!'pach, pI" s- "ac1y '77, Frank H. Mille r '91, Mil e'S 
i c1 n t 0 f th e Keas y 'Ol), Mrs. Howa l'd T ygon (nee 
Alumni As~ocia - IT len N if) '09, Howard T v on '10, 
tion, mad tile CI1('s ler Robbins '1 3, Grace Kl"a lller 
point that in th '1 .1, Mr . WIll iam L. Fink (nee E sther 
f'ifol't to Pl'ect thi s Pet el s ) '14, William L. Fink '15, Mrs. I 
fitting anel us ful Fis h r (nee Ruth A. Spang) '1 5, Mar-
m em 0 " i a I, the ion Reifsn ydf'l" 'IG, L ighton K. Smith 
alumni and fOl"mer '1 G, Emily K. 'Willer '17, Rut h Craft 
stud nts of Ur in '1 R, Marion .Ton s '19, arol Deishel 
us should approach '19, Daniel Tippin '20, and William 
the b sk with the I Wolford '21. ~ 
. . same spirit of su '1 8. Rev. Raymond E. Wilhelm '18, 
preme saCl"l.h~e as. was hown by th~ who grad\lated from the entral Theo 
bo,Ys of U J s~nu s m the War. An logic'll Seminary, Dayton, Ohio, IS 
th.ls for t~e sl ~nple reason t hat ware now pastor of the R form d hurch 
sttll worlo ng In t he Rame cause. The in Adam stown Md 
thin gs for which th y faced death . ,. 
and for which eight of them laid down '1 8. On€' of the front page items of 
their lives a l" not vet vouchsaf cI t., th Norris town Daily Herald of Sep-
the world nor to ou ~'se l ves. We must tembel" twenty-second was the mar-
"carryon" in the moral tJ'uggle I I'iag e of Mis Dorothy Tyson to Rev. 
which has followed in t he wake of A. E. Schellhas ,'18. Rev. Schell ha e 
death-dealing war until humanity was atlend d by his broth l' 'lay 
trul y w ins and liberty ancl justice ru le Schellhase. Mr. Harry BalLman '] 7, 
in th lives of nations and of indiv id- of Pho nixville, a ·ted as one of the 
ua ls . ushf'rs. Mr. and Mrs. Schellhase will 
In thi s stnlggl w hat ag ncy is "csid after November first at Port 
mor e powerful and infl uentia l t ha n Louden, Pa., where Mt. chellhase has 
th Chri stian 'o llege ? 'olleges of charg e of St. Peter's Reformed 
this t ype have led in t he cu ltural de- Church. 
velopm ent of Am r ica both with re- '20. Olive Slump, who was part 
gards to m ora l a nd in tellectual le- of the Spring ity H igh School fac-
ments from t he days of our im mi - ulty, is now engaged in teach ing 
grant ances tors. In f w ways can t he languages in the Easton High School. 
efficiency of a ollege for mee t ing thi 
kind of responsibili ty be enhanced 
more g reatly t ha n by provid ing a 
building which shall erv as its li t-
erary cente r. This fact was r ecog-
ni zed by the m ember of t he com-
mittee which r epre ents the a lumn i 
and form er stud ents in this matter 
when on ommencemen t Day, 1919, 
they votert unanim ously that t he pro-
posed memOI'i a l should be a li brar y 
building . 
The Presiden t of the Alumni Asso-
ciation has sounded the call to a ll Ur-
sinus men and wom en to l a ll y not 
only to the s tandard of Urs inus bu t 
to tha t of our country t o "carryon" 
for the same g reat ptinciples fOl' 
which our fellow a f ew yea t s ago 
fou g ht and died- that is to work f or 
the ('ause of the 1\1 mori a l Libra ry 
Building, and to dig down a n I get 
the cash for pa ying the costs vi its 
erection jus t a s during t h war we 
dug down for money wher ewith t o 
make possible the Liber ty Loa ns and 
the War Cheg t. Moreover, ever y dol-
lar of thi s Fund is for construction 
in the interest of life and peace-not 
one cent for destruction a nd d ath. 
The cause merits self-sacrifi ce. Let 
ns give till it hurts. G. L. O. 
Former President in , ocial Service 
Fo)'mer President A. Edwin Keig-
win, D. D., is building up in a won le1'-
ful way the work of the Wes t Pres-
byterian Church in N ew '{ ork City. 
Including him self and the miss ion-
arie supported by the (' on~Tegation , 
th(ll"(, are ei g hteen workers on th e s la ff 
of the church . A social seni ce il L 
partlllent ramifies int .:> almost ve r y 
phase of city life-to hospi tals, 
schools , h0111es, factorie s, shops ancl 
even to the saloons and den. of in-
iquity. I' rom one hundred to oll e 
hundred and fifty ana mic childr('n of I 
every race, creecl and ("0101' are gi ven 
IUl1('h<.'s eve ry day at noon in the P cl l"-
h;)l House. The l"hilcil'C'1l are care-
fully selected by medical e.·amina-
tions and al'e rationed by ca lories" 
Dr. Kci~"in keeps up his intcres t in 
Ursinus and writes ("ongrntulations , 
on the n w Memorial Library Build-
ing. 
New Gas Plant 
During the summer, the College in -
stalled a new Number !) Tinil1 gas 
generating plant fo)' providing gas 
for the laboratories. The maehine L I' 
set up in one of the rooms in the 
power plant altho the hll'gest part of 
the works is underground, The tank 
for gasoline has a capacity of tell bar-
rels. The plant itself hns a capacity of 
producing about twice 3S much gas as 
is needed at present, but it will lust 
for years and it was thought best to 
look to the larger needs for the futur(' 
in making the initial installation. 
The cost of the outfit was about $1650. 
'21 Emma Huyett '21, of Birdsboro, 
bas announced her engagement to 
Will iam Li vi ngood, a lso of Birdsboro, 
and a '21 grad uate of GettyshUl g. 
T he "Chr istia n Work" of June 18, 
1921, is g iving statistics a nd compar-
isons of t he number of college grad-
uates f rom t he d ift'erent colleges in 
Christian Service , states t hat Ursinus 
College wit h the smallest number of 
graduating students 34, had 8 who en-
tered as ministerial candidates or 
abo ut 23 per cent 
The "School a nd Society" magazine 
of Septemh r 17, 1921 conta ins an 
arti cle ntitl d " A Studen t 's Views 
on School Probl ms" by Webste r Stov-
er. Mi'. St ov r wa s a Sophomor e a t 
Ur inti la t yea r bu t because of a 
nel \TOU brea kdown was compelled to 
leave school. Later he j oined t he 
army fO l" one yea r after t he e 'pira -
ti on of w hi ch term he in tends to again 
be with us a t Ursinus . 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE STAR STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Patrons S(>TVed in Trap)l(>, 
Coll('ge\iJ)<" and vicinity eHTY 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr-
day. Patronage always appre-
dated. 
GET 
Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YOUR COACHING 
PARTIES 
PriC(,A Submitted for 
LONG DISTANCE HAULING 







ONLY a forty-foot gateway bounded 
by two brick pilasters and orna-
mental lamps, but it is unlike any other 
gateway in the entire world, 
For back of it is the General Electric 
Company's main office building, accom-
modating 2300 employees. And just 
next door is its main laboratory with the 
best equipment for testing, standardiz-
ing and research at the comm3nd of C::l-
pable engineers. Then down the street a 
mile long-are other buildings where 
electrical products are made by the 
thousands of electrical workers who 
daily stream through. 
Through this gat~ messag~s and repre-
sentatives from Q score of other factories 
and over fifty branch offices come and 
go ev~ry hour-an endless chain of co-
ordinated Qctivities carrying on and en-
larging the scope of over a quarter cen-
tury's work for the betterment of 
mankind. 
What a story this gate would tell, if it 
could, of the leaders of the electrical in-
dustry and of ambassadors from other 
industries and institutions-and from 
foreibfl lands, The story would be the 
history of electric lighting) electric 
transportation, electrified industrials 
and electricity in the home. 
Or el11l e }fSlJ. lEl e c tri c 
General Office C (0) m pan v Schenectady, N. Y. 
For Pressing That is Neat 
For Cleaning and Dying 
that is thoroly satisfa ctory 
ee us 0 1' call on Bell Phone, 
Pott lown 1153. 
Philadelphia Cleaners 
and Dyers 
7 •. lIanoy r Street 
POTTSTOWN, PENN.\. 
Earle Ie Miller '2:l, Agent 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
STORE 
" 'alter K. Beatti(', Manager 
New Stock of Cakes, Candies 
--This Week--
H. 1\1. SLOTTERER 







Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CASSEL 
Main and Barbadoes St., Norristown 
Phone 881W 
COMBIN ED WITH 
QualiW, SerVice and Assistance 
the p:u amount an d e< en tia l fea turt's for a 
sucCt' sful publication, can be oblalned by 
contrac tinli! 1\ ith thiompany. 
O ll R TWO BOOK S 
No. l - " Ho\\' to Edit and Pu blis h an 
Annual" 
No. :!-Our "Model An nual" 
should be in the hand .. of eve ,y Annual Board. 
Write for our excePtiona l oller. 
me Northern Engl1lving Compan}) 
School Annual Dellt. , CANTON, OHIO 
QUICKS ELL'S REST !URANT 
THE RESTAURANT WITH THE 
C NDY STORE IN FRONT 
Pastry and Confectionery 
High Street POTTSTOWN, PA. 
4 TI-IE UR I \VEEKL'l 
STUDENTS' COLUMN 
It is intere ting to note t hat with 
car cely an exception the membel'S 
of the faculty spent their vacations 
near Canada or the three mile limit. 
Arms has settled in the candy busi-
nes and has sent out appeals to his 
friends to contribute towards a sink-
ing fund to save him from bank-
ruptcy. 
Oberholtzer claims that he enjoys 
going to a dance fettered (?). 
Villa Nova Blank Ur in-u -- I --~ THE FALL SEASON 
. . ~ Is On-For Men's 
(Continued from page 1) il 
50 yard lme. Now Ursmus was keen 
and ale.rt, and held Villa Nova until I ~ HATS AND CAPS 
the whIstle sounded. I 
Score: Vi11a Nova, 3; Ursinus, O. We Ha"e the Gods 
Third Quarter 
Just as spirited as before the Ur- Felt $3 to $7 
sinus men tore down the field on Det-
wiler's kick-off. Villa Nova began 
bravely, but their efforts were damp-
ened by a 15 yard penalty. Finn im-
mediately kicked. Faye upon receiv-
ing was nailed in his tracks. At-
tempts to gain on the part of Ursinus 
a ps $1 to $2 
FREY & FORKER 
On Mai n-at 142- orristown 
were futile, whereupon Detwiler soa1'- Central Theological Seminar 




Is full y equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRJ T-
ING - Program s, Letlel'-
heads, al'ds, Pamphlet s , 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
COl\1PLIME TS OF 
JOHN L. BE HTEL 
FU ERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
COLLEGEVILLE INN 
Eugene II. Latta, Proprietor 
GO D RO MS 
Both 'Phones. 
: GOOD EATS 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the S ig n of the I;y Leaf 
There are twenty-two Seniol's at 
Princeton who say they have never 
been kissed by a girl. We wonder 
what our twenty-two Seniors would 
have to say about the matter. 
cd a pretty spiral. Villa Nova batter-
ed the Ur inus line, carrying the ball 
to the 30 yard line with two first 
downs. Here Finn tallied three ad-
ditional points by a repetition of his 
previous feat . Cronin receiV'ed and 
carried the ball back 20 yards. Wikoff 
intercepted a long toss. everal suc-
cessful line plays advanced Villa Nova 
some yards, when Cronin made a long 
pass to Keitzle1', who was waiting be-
hind the Ursinus goal to make the 
coveted touchdown. Here Faye prov-
ed the man of the day and batted down 
the ball. Unable to gain further the 
United States 
D YTO , OHIO George H. Buchanan Company 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong A FRIEND I Due to the unusual amount of news 
that came in over the week end the ed-
itorial staff of the "Weekly' missed 
their lunch to-day and had to obtain 
nourishment at a local restaurant. 
Agitation resulting in the serving of 
meals at the office of publication would 
be greatly appreciated by the present 
incumbents. 
Teaching Force. - - -------------
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir- I ______________ _ LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
One of our co-eds remarked the 
other day all the men she had run 
into ought to make good leaders 
as they always made it a point to rush 
thru the door first. 
Ursinusites with an inventive turn 
might perfect an apparatus for the 
compression of hot air on the campus. 
Why put off joining a: Literary So-
ciety, Frosh? None can question their 
inestimable value and benefit. 
The rushing season for the great 
Ul'sinus fraternity is on. The initia-
tion fee is loyalty to college tradition 
and ideals and the dues are smiles and 
unfailing good humor. Show your 
qaulifications for membership! 
To the great delight of many stu-
dents at Penn State College, and with 
a corresponding degree of disappoint-
ment to others, generally known on 
the campus at "cottage fussers," the 
old-time custom of "library dates" has 
gone into discard. Desks built in pairs 
in the library, and the many book re-
cesses, formerly drew young couples 
by the score for "mutual aid in study." 
The subdued conversational hum 
which resulted was hardly conducive 
to real study on the part of others, 
however, and a new rendezvous will 
have to be found. How will our new 
Library be equipped? 
Honorary Alumnus Addres es 
Students 
(Continued from page 1) 
embraced in the redemption of man-
kind, in that, Christ died for all. 
There are three hopes, of which 
Christ is the foundation. The first is 
the hope for man's redemption, that 
Christ by his sacrifice and death has 
made atonement for all men. The 
second is the hope for the attainment 
of personal goodness; the hope so of-
ten expressed by the Apostle that all 
men may be made like unto Christ--
perfect in the sight of God. The third 
hope is the hope of a future life; that 
hope that death is a transition and 
not a calamity-merely a changing 
for the better. Christ is the founda-
tion of these hopes because he lives 
forevermore and is one with God the 
omnipotent. 
During his minstry Paul was con-
tinually aware of the forces which 
battled against him but he also real-
ized and felt the power of God. 
Dartmouth College, on June 21, con-
ferred the degree of Doctor of Laws 
upon Thomas E. Finegan, Commis-
sioner of Education fOl' Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Finegan delivered the Commence-
ment address here last June. 
ball was lost on downs. 
Score: Villa Nova, 6; Ursinus, O. 
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
S. MOSHIEM 
Fourth Quarter 
Ursinus failed to gain. Villa Nova Pottstown's Principal Clothier 
tried desperately, advancing the ball 
to the 35 yard line where Ul'sinus de-
fied their efforts. Villa Nova again 
called Finn to try his skill. The ball 
Hatter and Furnisher 
207 High Street 
POTTSTO\VN, PA. 
rose, caught the wind, and passed out-
side the uprights. Here Ursinus made 
futile attempts with passes, complet-
ing but one. The ball went over to 
Villa Nova and with a penalty of 25 [ 
yards the game ended. r------------------, 
Final score: Villa Nova 6, Ursinus 0. 
Villa Nova Ursinus 
McCarthy .... center Wikoff 
Pickett .... right guard .... Rensch 
Greeley .... left guard .... Updike 
Crotty .... left tackle . . .. Cornog 
Kreig ... .. right tackle . . . Detwiler 
Keitzler .... l·ight end ...... Kengle 
Lynch ...... left end .... Frutchey 
Cronin .... qu~rterback .... Evans 
Finn . ... right halfback .... Faye 
Blanchfield .. left halfback .... Rahn 
McGrady ..... fullback ..... Newitt 
Field goals-Finn, 2. Head lines-
man-L. K. Crunkleton. Umpir~ 
S. Hunt. Time of quarters-10, 13. 
Substitutions: U rsinus-Glass for 
Wikoff; Williams for Ren sch; John-
son for Williams, Paine for Frutchey, 
Mann for Paine, Tarbell for Rahn. 
Villa Nova-McDonald for McGrady. 
Spalding 
for Sport 
Whether you play foot ball. 
basket ball, or indulge in 
any athletic sport, Spalding 
implements wil l give most 
satisfaction. 
Send for catalOGue 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
EUREKA LAUNDRY 
POTTSTO\VN, PA. 
Under New Management 
See Paine about your costume for 
the Masked Ball. 'Ve Solicit Your Patronage 
"Who Was John Hancock?" 
asked Thomas A. Edison in his 
Employment Questionnaire 
We will pay One 
Hundred Dollars 
($100) for the best 
answer to Mr. Ed ... 
ison's question. 
Competition closes November 15, 1921 
Wellesley's first honorary degree, 
that of D. Sc., was oonferred in June I 
upon Madam Curie. 
Juniata College, Huntingdon, Pa., 
made an appeal to its home town and 
raised an endowment fund of $65,000 
the first week in June. 
ADDRESS 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY 
Extravagance rots character; train 
youth away from it. On the other 
hand, the habit of saving money, 
while it stiffens the will, also bright-
ens the energies. If you would be 
sure that you are beginning right, be- I 
gin to save.-Theodore Roosevelt. 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
• 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 herry Street 
PHIL DELPHI , PENNA. 
E tabli hed 1869 
S peci alizing in the Con truction 
of hurches and Instit utional 
Buildings. Corre pondence 
Solicited. 
CO 'lPLIMENTS OF 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
For 
Victrola and Records 
P TT TOWN, P A.. 
IA B. P RKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eyes are fully Examined 
Len e ccurately round 
E,;:p rt rame Adjusting 
A. E. FRY'S 
The Home of Good Ice Cream 
SPRING CITY, On Main 
MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO. 
Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater 
18175 In talled SPRI ITY, P . 
S PRING CITY, P A. I 
Manufacturers of Paper Boxes FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B. 
Margaret Ral ton 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersfo~d 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
• PRI G CITY, P . 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publi her 
YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
Brown's Hardware Store 
NEEDS Hundreds of Hi gh Grade NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER 
Teachers for e\'ery department of 
educational work. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
and no expense unless position i ~ se-
cured. 
$158 and Up 
PRING ITY, PA. 
MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
'22 will gh e you enrollment blank. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LAN ASTER, I 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred 1\£.:-
sic. 
I New DOl'mitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary yeal' open' the 
second Thursday in Sept mber. 
For further information address 
George \V. Richards, D. D., LL. D., 
President 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Oilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry .ame in • eason 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville. Pa. 
DR. DAVIS 
240 High Stre4!t, Potts town, Pa. 
-Olasses to Rest Your Eyes-
A. D. FeU rolf, Pres. 
1\1. B. Lindt>rman, "ice Pres. 
W. D. Renninger, Cashier 
CAPIT.\L, 50.000 
RPL S Al'l> U. ' DIVIDED 
PROFIT~, 60,000 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical. 'upplies 
.A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Electric:ll work promptly attended to. 
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Ag nts for the Devoe Paint. 
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges 
106 West Main St., orristown 
Adjoining Masonic Temple 
Bell Phone 
